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Charles F. Faber and Zachariah Webb’s The Hunt for a Reds October t ells
t he st ory of t he World Series–champion 1990 Cincinnat i Reds in t he
cont ext of Cincinnat i’s hist ory wit h professional baseball. The aut hors’
int roduct ion provides much of t his cont ext and demonst rat es
Cincinnat i’s import ance t o t he development of Major League Baseball. It
covers baseball in Cincinnat i beginning just before t he Red St ockings,
baseball’s first openly all-professional t eam, was founded in 1869. Faber
and Webb explore each of t he four World Series–winning Reds t eams
before 1990 and conclude t hat t he 1919 Reds would have been likely t o
win t he World Series even if eight Chicago Whit e Sox players had not
t hrown t hat series. The aut hors’ first chapt er explores t he hist ory of t he
cit y of Cincinnat i and complet es t he cont ext ual background of t he 1990
Reds.
Beginning wit h t he second chapt er, Faber and Webb discuss t he 1990
Reds. To explain t hat t eam, however, t hey first analyze t he t roubled
1989 Reds. In t he middle of t he 1989 season, t eam manager Pet e Rose
received a lifet ime ban from t he game for bet t ing on baseball. Perhaps
dist ract ed by mat t ers o t he field, t he 1989 Reds did not play up t o
expect at ions. In t he o season, Reds’ owner Marge Schot t hired a new
general manager, Bob Quinn, and a new field manager, Lou Piniella. Faber
and Webb argue t hat , despit e Schot t ’s racial insensit ivit y (t o put it
mildly), she made smart decisions in hiring bot h Quinn and Piniella, who
were inst rument al in t he success of t he 1990 Reds.
Relying primarily on newspaper account s, in t he last four chapt ers
Faber and Webb det ail t he 1990 season beginning wit h t he lockout short ened spring t raining and ending wit h t he Reds’ vict ories over t he
Pirat es in t he Nat ional League Championship Series and t he highly
favored A’s in t he World Series. The Reds led t heir division from t he first
day of t he season t o it s last , eliminat ing much of t he drama of a pennant
race. To compensat e for a dramat ic race, perhaps Faber and Webb could
have o ered opposing players’ views on t he 1990 Reds t o furt her t heir

port rait of t he t eam. Int erspersed t hroughout t heir analysis of t he
season, Faber and Webb o er int erest ing biographical sket ches of all of
t he players who appeared in a Reds uniform in 1990. The book concludes
wit h an epilogue covering t he Reds from 1991 t hrough 2014 and several
useful st at ist ical appendices about t he 1990 season. [End Page 34 5]
Despit e clearly being Reds’ fans, Faber and Webb o er a largely
unbiased account of t he season. However, a more crit ical analysis of race
relat ions in Cincinnat i could have provided insight int o how Reds’ fans
react ed t o t he numerous nonwhit e Reds’ st ars and t o Schot t ’s own
views on race. Addit ionally, conduct ing int erviews wit h Piniella or players
on t he t eam could have shown how import ant t he 1990 season was t o
t heir careers. Overall, Faber and Webb o er a compelling and
enlight ening examinat ion of t he last World Series–winning Reds club.
Seth S. Tannenbaum
Temple University
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